Although Clostridium difficile is recognized as a cause of enterocolitis in horses and humans, there has been little work published regarding the lability of C. difficile and its toxins in feces. A significant decrease in recovery of C. difficile from inoculated equine fecal samples occurred during storage. Recovery after storage in air at 4ЊC decreased from 76% (37/49) after 24 hours to 67% (33/49) at 48 hours and 29% (14/ 49) after 72 hours. In contrast to aerobic storage, 25 of 26 samples stored anaerobically at 4ЊC yielded growth of C. difficile for 30 days, whereas the organism was only detected for 2.5 Ϯ 2.52 days ( Ϯ SD) in paired
Clostridium difficile has been implicated as an important cause of enterocolitis in a variety of species, including humans 18, 19, 20, 28 and horses. 2, 16, 24 Although not considered a normal constituent of the gastrointestinal flora, C. difficile can be isolated from feces of a small percentage (0-4%) of normal horses 2, 16, 27 and humans. 9, 12, 19 Clinical disease ranges from mild, self-limiting diarrhea to severe, necrotizing enterocolitis and follows colonization and overgrowth by this organism with the concurrent production of 2 exotoxins: toxin A, an enterotoxin, and toxin B, a cytotoxin. 14, 19, 28 Typically this overgrowth occurs after disruption of the normal protective gastrointestinal microflora, such as with antibiotic use.
There is no accepted standard for the diagnosis of C. difficile-associated enterocolitis in clinical situations. 11 Detection of C. difficile toxins in the feces through demonstration of cytopathic effects with cell cytotoxicity assays is considered by some the ''gold standard.'' 7, 14, 31 However, this assay is of limited use in clinical situations because of the time and specialized materials required and the cost. In clinical situations, diagnosis can involve 1 or more tests, such as selective bacterial culture, detection of toxins in fecal samples, demonstration of toxin production by isolates in vitro, or in vitro identification of toxin-encoding genes by polymerase chain reaction techniques (PCR). 19, 22, 32 Although C. difficile is difficult to culture from feces using standard culture media, selective culture media, typically incorporating cycloserine and cefoxitin, are effective in recovering C. difficile from fecal samples 10, 25 but may be diagnostically misleading because approximately 25% of C. difficile isolates lack the genes to produce toxins. 7 Because such isolates are thought to be clinically insignificant, a diagnosis of C. difficile-associated enterocolitis cannot be made on the basis of culture alone. 6, 31 It is therefore necessary to demonstrate toxin production, which can be induced via growth of toxigenic strains in a variety of culture media, and to detect toxin by cell cytotoxicity or enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Cell cytotoxicity assays are time consuming, technically demanding, and expensive, whereas ELISAs are more practical in a clinical setting because they are rapid, easy to perform, and relatively inexpensive.
The significance of the presence of toxigenic strains in the feces without detectable levels of toxins is unclear. 1, 4 Some authors have suggested that the presence of toxins in feces is required to make a diagnosis of C. difficile-associated enterocolitis. 15, 18, 21 PCR techniques can be used to differentiate toxigenic strains from nontoxigenic strains in feces or among bacterial isolates. 12, 32 However, PCR methods can detect toxigenic C. difficile organisms that are present in low and clinically irrelevant levels. Clinically affected people usually have 10 4 -10 5 colony-forming units of C. difficile per gram of feces, and asymptomatic carriers typically have fewer. 7 Ten cells of toxigenic C. difficile in 10 10 -10 11 cells of other organisms per gram of feces can be detected with PCR. 12 This creates the potential for diagnosis of C. difficile-associated disease in cases where low numbers of the organism are not clinically relevant. The survival of C. difficile and its toxins in fecal samples will also affect laboratory diagnosis, especially when samples cannot be processed immediately after collection. The survival of C. difficile in fecal samples has not been studied in detail, and there have been no published studies evaluating the persistence of toxins in fecal samples, although some researchers have suggested that the toxins are labile. 17, 26 These factors could have a significant effect on the diagnosis of C. difficile-associated disease. The purpose of the work described here was to examine the lability of C. difficile toxins and the survival of C. difficile isolates in horse feces. The findings and conclusions may also contribute to improving optimal diagnosis of this infection in humans.
Materials and methods
Selective culture of C. difficile and toxin detection. Approximately 0.02 ml of feces was inoculated onto cycloserine cefoxitin fructose agar a (CCFA), a modified version of previously described medium, 10 that contained 250 g/ml cycloserine and 16 g/ml cefoxitin. Plates were transferred to an anaerobic chamber within 5 min of inoculation and were incubated anaerobically at 37ЊC for 48 hr. Colonies were identified presumptively as C. difficile based on characteristic colonial and Gram stain morphology and color change of the medium. Identification was confirmed through production of L-proline aminopeptidase. b,6,8 The amount of growth was described semiquantitatively as 0 to 4ϩ based on the number of plate quadrants in which growth had occurred. 29 A commercially available ELISA c that detects the presence of C. difficile toxin A and/or toxin B was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions, using approximately 50 l of diarrheic feces. This test is both sensitive (92.2%) and specific (100%). 23 A color change to yellow that was visible against a white background was considered positive.
Preparation of C. difficile-inoculated fecal samples. Clostridium difficile obtained from clinically affected horses (10 isolates) and humans (4 isolates) was subcultured onto CCFA and incubated anaerobically at 37ЊC for 48 hr. A MacFarland 0.5 suspension of C. difficile was prepared in 10 ml of 0.9% (w/v) NaCl under anaerobic conditions in an anaerobic chamber. Fresh feces were collected from either of 2 horses with no history of gastrointestinal disease, in which neither C. difficile nor its toxins were detected. Each C. difficile suspension was added to 8 g of fresh feces and thoroughly mixed. Inoculated samples all yielded C. difficile growth equivalent to that of a moderate to heavy natural infection (3ϩ to 4ϩ). Samples were then stored at 4ЊC under aerobic or anaerobic conditions and cultured serially. Samples that were stored under anaerobic conditions were transferred from an anaerobic chamber into an anaerobic jar and stored in the same refrigerator. The survival of 23 samples prepared from 11 isolates stored aerobically at 4ЊC was stud-ied. A comparison of the survival of 26 samples prepared from 14 isolates stored aerobically versus anaerobically at 4ЊC was also performed.
Lability of C. difficile toxins. One colony of C. difficile from 3 different isolates from equine clinical cases was inoculated into 50 ml of cooked meat broth medium and incubated anaerobically at 37ЊC for 48-72 hr. The supernatant was tested for the presence of detectable toxin as described above at 48 hr. If no toxin was detected, the sample was incubated for a further 24 hr. Once toxin was detected, 60 200-l aliquots were separated. Twenty aliquots were stored at Ϫ70ЊC, 20 at Ϫ20ЊC, and 20 at 4ЊC. One aliquot from each storage environment was tested for the presence of toxins periodically for 30 days and then discarded.
Clostridium difficile toxin was produced as described above from 9 clinical C. difficile isolates. Once toxin was detected, 8 ml of cooked meat broth supernatant was added to 8 g of fresh feces that was shown to be negative for C. difficile and its toxins. Inoculated samples were stored in a conventional refrigerator at 4ЊC and were tested serially over 60 days for the presence of C. difficile toxins.
Effect of an anaerobic transport medium on the recovery of C. difficile. Sixteen equine fecal samples were inoculated with 1 of 10 equine C. difficile isolates as previously described. A sterile swab was inserted into the inoculated sample and then plunged into a commercial semisolid anaerobic transport medium. d The fecal sample and transport medium tube were stored at 4ЊC for 72 hr and then inoculated onto CCFA and incubated as described.
Results
Survival of C. difficile in feces stored in aerobic conditions. Moderate to heavy (3ϩ to 4ϩ) growth was present from all samples immediately after inoculation. Clostridium difficile was recovered from 23 fecal samples for 2.70 Ϯ 3.90 days ( Ϯ SD, range, 0-12 days)
x (Fig. 1) . The median length of survival was 1 day. No growth was obtained from 9 samples after 24 hours of storage in aerobic conditions.
Comparison of the survival of C. difficile inoculated into fecal samples and stored in aerobic versus anaerobic conditions. Clostridum difficile was recovered from 26 aerobically stored samples for 2.5 Ϯ 2.52 days (range, 0-11 days; median, 2 days) ( Table 1) . Overall, C. difficile was recovered from only 76% (37/49) of inoculated samples after 24 hours of aerobic storage. Recovery dropped to 67% after 48 hours and to 29% after 72 hours. Under anaerobic conditions, C. difficile was still detectable after 30 days of storage in 25/26 samples (96%). In the remaining sample, C. difficile was detected until day 16. There was no significant difference in semiquantitatively assessed C. difficile growth between anaerobically and aerobically stored samples immediately after the inoculation period; however, there was a highly significant difference in bacterial growth on subsequent days (paired t-test, P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 2) .
Stability of C. difficile toxins. Toxins were detected in all broth samples stored at Ϫ70ЊC, Ϫ20ЊC, and 4ЊC for 30 days. There was some variation initially in the intensity of color change on the ELISA among toxininoculated fecal samples, but all were within the qualitatively assessed color range encountered in positive samples from clinical cases. Toxins A and/or B were detected in all fecal samples stored aerobically at 4ЊC for a minimum of 60 days. Subjectively, there was a decrease in the intensity of color change in 2 of the 9 samples over the testing period but no change in the other 7 samples.
Effect of an anaerobic storage medium on the recovery of C. difficile from fecal samples. After 72 hours, C. difficile was recovered from all 16 samples stored in an anaerobic transport medium but from only 2 of 16 samples stored aerobically (paired t-test, P Ͻ 0.0001). When growth of C. difficile occurred, it was significantly greater (3ϩ to 4ϩ) in samples stored in the anaerobic transport medium than in aerobically stored samples (Յ2ϩ growth). Subjectively, there appeared to be increased growth of non-C. difficile organisms on plates inoculated from the transport medium.
Discussion
This study demonstrates the dramatic effect that storage conditions have on the ability to isolate C. difficile from horse feces and the stability of toxins under the same conditions. The observation that C. difficile does not survive extended periods of aerobic exposure is neither surprising nor novel. It does, however, demonstrate the requirement for prompt processing of specimens if isolation of the organism is to be successful. Selective culture and toxin analysis for C. difficile immediately after fecal sample collection may not be possible in many cases, especially when samples must be submitted to an outside laboratory. In such cases, delays of 48-72 hours may occur, particularly when samples are collected outside of normal work periods or on weekends. Even in institutions with laboratories capable of performing the required tests, delays of many hours can be encountered, which will substantially reduce the ability to isolate C. difficile, at least from equine feces. This time delay may also have affected some experimental studies. For example, a delay of up to 48 hours in processing samples was reported in 1 study. 16 It has been suggested that, for optimal recovery, culture be performed within 2 hours of collection but that adequate recovery can be obtained for up to 2 days with storage at 5ЊC. 26 However, the results of the present study suggest that, at least in horse feces, 2 days under aerobic conditions is not an appropriate time of storage. Any information obtained would be retrospective and not clinically relevant, provided that toxin detection was used in the diagnosis of C. difficile-associated disease. Others have stated that room temperature storage of samples is adequate if samples are to be processed in 3-4 hours. 15 However, the present results suggest that even this short delay may adversely affect recovery.
The results of this study may be skewed in favor of apparently increased survival of C. difficile. The isolates used were recovered from clinical cases; therefore, these isolates had been successfully cultured and subcultured. There may have been more susceptible strains that did not survive initial sample handling and processing. The experimental samples may also have been inoculated with higher concentrations of C. difficile than would be present in some clinical cases.
The marked difference in survival of C. difficile stored under aerobic versus anaerobic conditions indicates that the poor survival of C. difficile is the result of poor aerotolerance, as opposed to competition from other organisms or destruction by other components of feces. In some respects, this result may be not surprising because C. difficile is an obligate anaerobe 13 and the vegetative form has been shown to survive for only 15 minutes on a glass surface in aerobic conditions. 3 However, a fecal sample is not typically an aerobic environment, and the duration of survival in feces in any species has not been reported. The simple and cost-effective anaerobic transport medium used in this study may represent a practical way to limit oxygen exposure and loss of C. difficile viability, at least for several days. However, in this study experimental samples were inoculated with moderate to heavy growth of C. difficile and were immediately placed in the transport medium. A prospective study using clinical samples must be performed to determine the clinical significance of this finding.
Cases of suspected C. difficile-associated colitis in horses with a positive ELISA for C. difficile toxins but without successful culture of the organism have been encountered. Interpretation of such cases can be difficult because the seemingly contradictory results could be attributed to a false-positive ELISA rather than a false-negative culture. The results presented here suggest that a positive toxin assay can be considered diagnostic for C. difficile enterocolitis in the absence of successful bacterial culture, especially in situations where there was a delay in processing fecal samples or failure to store fecal material in an anaerobic environment.
Clinical cases of enterocolitis in horses with moderate to heavy growth of C. difficile but no detectable toxin in the feces, based on the use of the same ELISA used in this study, have also been encountered. In vitro production of toxins has been demonstrated for many of these isolates, and such cases represent a diagnostic dilemma. Possible explanations for these cases include test error, lack of production of toxins in vivo, or degradation of toxin during sample handling. Toxin degradation by fecal proteases and inconsistencies in fecal collection and storage have been suggested as reasons for weak cytotoxic activity in some samples from cases of C. difficile-associated colitis. 12 Proteases can be of host or bacterial origin and are known to be present in the intestinal tract and fecal samples of some species. 5, 29 Several authors have also suggested that the toxin is not very stable, 17, 26, 30 and some have recommended storage at Ϫ70ЊC if the sample cannot be processed in less than 72 hours. 26 This type of storage is not possible in most situations outside commercial laboratory or referral centers. Cytotoxin has been reported to degrade rapidly at Ϫ20ЊC. 26 However, our results do not support these findings. Because toxins were detectable in cooked meat broth supernatant stored at Ϫ20ЊC for at least 30 days in this study and in all fecal samples stored under refrigeration for 60 days, the effect of fecal proteases does not therefore seem clinically relevant, at least in horse feces. Although not assessed, it is possible that proteases render toxins functionally inactive or less active, thereby inactivating cytotoxicity but not modifying toxins enough to render them immunologically inactive and therefore undetectable using an ELISA. The results of this study indicate that long delays can be tolerated for toxin assays based on immunologic detection, provided the samples are stored under refrigeration. Explanations other than toxin degradation may be required to explain the lack of detectable toxin in feces from animals heavily infected with toxigenic strains. This resolution of this problem is important because the detection of toxin is probably the most important factor in diagnosing C. difficile-associated enterocolitis. 7 The optimal method for diagnosis of C. difficile enterocolitis in clinical situations is detection of C. difficile toxins in feces and isolation of toxigenic strains of the organism. 11, 30 Because of the time required for bacterial culture, more commonly the diagnosis is based on toxin detection in combination with clinical signs. The ability of the toxin to persist in experimentally inoculated fecal samples suggests that a delay in sample processing, as might occur with samples collected on weekends or those submitted to external laboratories, should not affect results, at least in horses. This study has shown that successful recovery of the organism will require prompt processing of samples or storage under frozen or anaerobic conditions. 
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